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Eeijrht Dtrw dsreUiDf, booses are being '
; erected ia bumerscC
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nr. Walter J. Jones ac wife are board-- i
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Lag at the Bomerset Honse.

Tainters are at work repainting the exte-

rior and interior of the Glade Hon.

last week was quise cool, and tie stoves
were again required to doserriee.

Jss. L Puph. Ew).. has been ia Pittsburgh
for the last few days on legal business.

Seeeral disorderlies were arrested and lock-

ed op by Policeman Gilbert Saturday morn-

ing.

31 r. Jacob S. Picking broae groond for his
new brick residence oo Tnion street, Mon-

day morning.

Jlr. W. B. Sasner boogbt a span of bay
innog horses at ds Patrsoa A Kaon saie,

TlBrsday.

Mr. C X. Boyd. Somerset s popolar drag-gis- t,

has retorned from a pleasant risk to
bis former home.

"ffi bar had eonstderabl of a snow fall

for the nast few days, bat not sailaect to
make good sieishinj.

The Acrrh door brigade will Cnd Section

12 of the new Borough Ordinance
ectrrtaining reading natter.

F. J. O'Connor. Esq., has rented the room
ia the rear of Mr. C. H. Facer s Book bcore.

and is now occupying it as a law ffioe.

Some of onr y'Jncg men are tali it, g of
otvaairiag a oasabaU dob. Thera ia aiate-ri-al

m SomaraK to make a fir-ra- te cheb.

Seme weather proahet has predicted a
warm summer, on the theory that a late and
cold sprirg will bring lorna weather during
the sammer rrmths.

Friend Luiwick Lenhart. of MTeiUnore-lsn- d

county called and renewed bis subscrip-

tion to the Hrt-iL- by paying a year in
Honday Homing.

A friend from the country was fined two
dollars last week by Bzrgess Welfiey for
tieing his hone to a shade tree, in ytoiaiioa
of the Borough ordinance.

Col. E. It. Yutzy, of Frsica has been in
Somerset t the past fcw daya, the first time
f..r many months, he having been confined
to his hoc all winter by sickness.

The persons who took down their stoves
daring the eauple of warm days that we ex
perienced within the past forte liht, were

badly fooled when the Arctic wave strnck
this latitude.

llrt orxl Sixvicb. erTiees will beheld
in the Presbyterian church at this place Sun-

day morning at 14.30 o'clock bj Eer. Saml
P. Kelly, of Pitaburgh, and in the evening
at S o'clock by the Eisht Eeverend Bishop
Whitehead. Ailarecordiaiiy invited.

Two weeks ago straw hats came otrt, and
ercry body was ta'king aboat sammer ; the
mercury did its part by registering 82 de-

grees in the shade. For tbe past week straw

haa have been under cover, and overcoaa

have come to the front. Great is the climate
of Somerset.

Company I, of Bedford, baring tbe best
record far marksmanship among the com-

panies eompr.sirg the Fifth regtment, has
been awarded the gold medal cf the regi-

ment. The champion company has' the
right to hold the medal for one year, when
it will aain be contested for.

Court meets next week and those of our
subscribers who arc in arrears or whose time

is about to expire will have a good oppor-

tunity to send ap the money for a renewal
by some neighbor who has been summoned
on the jury or aa a witness ; or who is un-

fortunate enough to be one of the parties ia
a case.

We are recroeated to call the attention of
our readers ia the Borough to several ordi-

nances recently passed, especially the one
relating to cows running at large at night,to
be found on the fourth page cf this paper.
It is the intention of the authorities to rig-

idly enforce each and every of these ordi-

nances.

The commemoration oi Arbor Day has
brought to light a law approved May 2,

1RT9. by which the eitiren who plants trees
along the public highway is entitled to an
abatement on his road tax, the said abate-

ment being one dollar for erery four trees
set out, provided it does net exceed one-four- th

of his total road lax.

An Eastern housekeeper says the best way

to destroy moth is to take dry powdered ll
and sprinkle it freely all orer theearpet, par-

ticularly along the edges, thea sweep
thorcraehhr. Keneat this about once a
month ia moth time, and you will have no
trouble from that destructire insect. Tbe
salt may also be sprinkled on any woolen
furniture, and brushed off with a whip
broom. It is perfectly harmless, and will
fce'p to nd cleanse the colors of
tbe wood.

Juiie Ingbram, of Fayette county, has
decided that bets on the result of a primary
election are not covered by the law which
gives the wagers on elections to the poor
boat! of the proper county, for the reason

that such primary elections are not crea-

tures ef the common law. The case arose in

Greene county. J. H. Rhinehart and Peter
Cole bet t!w0 oa the senatorial mo between
Brant, Bass, Hook aad Pat ton In 1L
Cole bet Bract would be nominated. There
was some dispute over the result and the
poor boaid pet in a claim for it, with the
above result.

Tbe assignee's sale of the personal effects

Of Patterson St Kuan, at tbe Laurel Hill
tunnel, attracted a large crowd of bidders
Thursday and Friday. The horses and
moles brought fair prices, while much of
the other property was sold fore mere song.

The terms were spot cash, fince the assign-

ment work has beea entirely dlecontisBed
at the tonne!, and all the skilled labor hare
left to seek empkrrment elsewhere. A aam-be- r

of ajuads of darkeys. Italians and Hun-

garians are still remaining there in the
shanties, in the hope that Xhe contract will
shortly be re-le-t, and work resumed. If
this tunnel is to be eompieted by the 1st of
July, the time set far tbe complMion

of the road, operadeca trill hare to be re-

sumed soon, and the work peshed forward
with the utmost rigor.

'
V

The balief that the fine ot the focth
Eailroad West of Somenet H te be

abandoaed aad a ooaaeetien made with tbe
S, & C R. E. at or near this place is growing
stronger day by ear. Said one high ip tea
Councils of tbe B. 0. rnanagemeat in our
aeartag the ether day : There ia a acheme
est foot to abandon, at least tot the present
the eocscractioa of the Sooth rennsylrania
farther West fhaa Somenet,' and farm a

with tbe 6. C at this place.
thence by the S. Jt C and the Ptttsborgh
Diriaioo of the B. A. O. to CoaDcllsriUe and
there connect wka tbe Pitutmrgh, McKeee--
port and . Youghioghenj. If tbe Seate
Pennsylvania people are really ia earnest
abowt this matter the B. 10. will meet
there halfway, tat at f si i m I It is hard to
tell what will be tbe outcome. M own
oatnioa is that it vC b many a long day
before the South Penn. a built West of Sora- -

a com of engineers are Dow at
work running lines from points na the
Sooth Penn. West of the Allecfaenr tnnnel.u wmm m tit e. c. fcetven the Scmait
--l Eockwsod. This together with the fact

that work ess tbe Letrrrf H31 tunnel has
iheea catt-e- ly ahsmaoasd and that there is
W t work bernc dose oa any of the
contracOi West of this place, while those

iI 8,ofk be poshed with rigor
weald look as tbeoeti there - )lr

' somelhing in this project

Vxsxmtx. Dr. G. J. Beaeby hi tow in
somerset, ana caa oe seen at su wna;rm, GlavJe Boose.

-
Ti is estimated tliat there are twenty-elsi- s

tiMxnsoa professors acd thaty-eig- ht thoa- -

tAnti rrrinr eiUibitioas in tie
JO-- , ! i ...... ' v.a e
the coontry.

!

The scourge at Plymouth Fa is stlH rag
ing. Hundred of psc are down with
ice awease. nevea oeatcs acrccrrea on
crday. The dragssta, doctora and naier-taker- s

keep their places open all night. Last
week the Council spent V.' ia cleaning cp
the town. The work is being continued
this week.

tt seems the Ferner Bros, are always
ahead. They have already filled their new
room with a large stock ot spring goods,
consisting of mens' heary and fine hand-
made shoes, ladies gcat, French and do-

mestic kid, made over B, C, D and E lasts.
Aiao a large assortment of chudrens' and
Huees' shoes.

Mrrxxsnau 5oamkx. Tha Xeyersdale
Sormal School will be opened in the latter
part of July- - Tbe session promises to be an
interesting and successful one. Any infor-

mation desired will be furnished by address-
ing the principal.

D. C. Eichxob,
Herersdale, Somerset Cos Pa- -

BaadAcn tv TTaTCHB. --Having bought
an immense stock of American Watches at
the depressed prices, I am selling them at
prices sever before quoted. Waitham, El-

gin, Springfield and Eockford movements
in Solid Silver cases at $, $10, $12 and $14.
Every watch guaranteed.

E. JlcDowrii, Jeweler.
Somerset, Ta.

I have on hand at all times a complete as

sortment of the celebrated Studebaker wa-
gon, either steei-skei- a or hoUow-iro- n axle.
This wagon was contracted for by ITncle

Sam during the late rebellion, and the spien-di- d

serrice readered daring the war has
placed it where it stands y all over the
Tnitcd States, away ahead of a.l others.
Call and see them, or try one. at J. B.

a. Every wagon fully warranted

"How Shall "Women PhssT' is a qaes-tlo- n

that one would hardly expect to be dis-

eased in so grave an organ of opinion as
che --WtA jlmaiem Keritv, and yet ia its
June number this interesting topic is to be
Hreated in a symposium, by five eminent
writers who hate given the subject much
attention, viz : Charles Dudley Warner,
Elizabeth Stuart Pteips. Ir. William A.
Hammond, lira. E. II. King, and Dr. Kate
J. Jackson.

KtiD This. A report has been put in cir-

culation by certain parties who know better,
that I have quit tbe millinery business. The
report is not true I now have, and will
have during the season, the largest variety
and best selected stock of millinery goods in
the county, including all the newest styles
and shapes of hats and bonnets for ladies,
misses and children, at the lowest price for

the aarae quality and style of goods. Hats
and bonnets received almost daily.

Mxa. A. E. Vhl.

Elf tot or 0t FnxowsL The count
of rotes po'ied for cff.cers of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania has
been eompieted, and tbe following are an-

nounced as the sacce-ef- ui candidates: Grand
Master. F. Y. Van Artwialen, of Lower Mar

ion Denotr Grand Master. Charles W.
Bidgway. of Philadelphia ; Grand Junior
Warden, John Haaey. ef Pittsburgh: Grand
Representative, Francis M. Eea, of Phila
delphia ; Grand Treasurer. Colonel M. Rich-

ards Mackle, of Philadelphia ; Grand
James B. Nicholson, of Philadel

phia.

LirrrBi. Hoc. W. H. Koonti has kind-
ly consented to deliver a lecture at the
Court Hoose oa Von (lav even i or. Mar 19.

13, at o'clock r. xt, on his recent tripjJk- -
and observatioas through the Sooth, and at
tbe World's Industrial and Cottoa Centenni-

al Exposition at New Orleans, La. The
proceeds of the lecture to be applied to tbe
relief fan! of E. P. Cummins Post No. 210
G. A. R--, Somerset, Pa Turn out and as-

sist the boys in blue" in this, their wor-

thy cause. Admisioa, 23 cents ; Children
ttnder 15 rears of age, 13 cents. Tickets for
sale at Boyd's Dreg Store, Louther's Drug
Store, Een'ord's Drug Store. Fisher s Book
Store, and Welfiey's Book Store.

Er ounor tub Coirmit
Ax IsrroBTAjrt Scwoob B:li The fol-

lowing bill of general interest has just passed

the House branch of the State Legislature t

Savnox 1. Re IS twvttd, tic That the
School ll rectors or Controllers may pur-
chase text books foruse in the public schools
in their respective School Pistricts out of
the school funds of tbe district, and when
so procured the ncxessarr books shall be
supplied free rvf net to each pupil for the
use of schools in said district, subject to the
orders of the Directors thereof, whose duty
it shall be to provide for the safe keeping
aad rare of the books, which shall be re-

torned at tbe close of the annual school
terra in each year, or as the board may di-

rect
pgr. 2. That the board shall keep an ac

curate account of all moneys expended an-d- er

the above section and report it under
separate item in the annual financial ac-

counts authorKed by law.

A BaX.r Raisix&
Jfr. iior- - Allow me to say a word

through your paper concerning the raising
of a barn which took plaee in Somerset
township, oa tbe tana of Mr. W. J. Shaulis,
four miles northwest of Somerset, on last
Friday. May SJi. A Solly, good-ri- al ured
crowd, a tsil ot fun as we hope the barn
will be of farm prodrts each year, sent the
timbers into place with a sai. lit". Sol C
Baker, of Sipesriiie. ia the architect and
builder. Tbe timbers fitted together " like
de paper on de vail." there not being a sin-

gle misfit ia the whole job. Mr. Baker is in i

great demand as a barn builder, on account
of bis n as a first-cla- ss

j

workman.
A NxiCHJtOB.

IStrravtixr, May 1L li
;

and
this

,

present Grand Jury visit thor-
oughly inspect it make report in a
plain and intelligent manner,

what they think to done in
premises, we will responsible that

not be cooilr...3orra, as were tnoseot tseir prrOece-uor- s.

building should be
down aad a new one let U em so say;
or if they the building can
aorrtoodejad P weU the purpose for j

is intended, let them so recommend j

d
a-- -- ou,a m a. ;

change smprcve as it would
-

the foundation up. But be this as it may. "

there is crying and imperative thai,
for of community, good

same of the the caase ef to-- j

Baanity, that tomaih-n-g done in this aaat- - j

ter OfaCC. The lesaoa to lean-- hl

the dreadful swfferincof people of
Pa-- who hare died by scores daring

past two weeks, aimpy bettaase they neg-

lected the roost renitary precan-taoa- s,

is awe that soowld isspress itself
the people of erery co-n- -n unity, and has

itself apoo the this. The
accnmalaiino of Qth. aad depoaitsof dis-ss- iii

kiridiiig in aad about the
jail aad public is alarmiraj,
and for it. that if something is
done the evil the warm scnt-an- er

months are orer, ct (his
j

community wiH find thenzaeirea
atai m iji.miTi Stn ,i J
be done in this matter. j- -

un, CauTjrev Piastkb, Ciotrrr. The
attentioB of bnilden and eontractora is

to the act that these goods are bought
ia car load lots, and oar prieo fur them
less '" fur local shipments, freight added.

Coot BxDam.

1 hare jost receieed a fall and compile
stock of Boots and Shoes erery sty to and
deacriMion which I am offering at ttt low

MJ stocs u weu seteoea ua win
ramI,Ir, ,TrrT ruci sold to rive
IH1n Sot. Thi

Fob Saix. A number of valuable town
lots, at the West end of Somerset, will be
sold in sixes and on terms to salt par-chas-

Address
Jobs H. Wesu,

Somerset,

jour Boots Shoes at SoL Chi s
and be happy. Bay Boots and Shoes
at Sol. rhl s and save money. Buy your
Boots Shoes at SoL fhl's and
fit. Buy your Boots Shoes at SoL Chl's
and get the worth your money. Don't

the place. No. 3. Mammoth

Hkat Habxit. Mam Street We have
tst added large Eefrigerator to our Meat

in which all meats caa kept coo'
clean. Mutton, Pork, c, kept

constancy on hand. Open dairy. Parties
buying meat can it kept in the Berig
erator until wanted.

Boas At Co.

boots, shoes, collars, cuS, handker-
chiefs, hosiery, suspenders and all the blest
novelties in neckwear; she celebrated Iron
Dry Shirt, warranted be mad best

New York Mills maslin, with 400 linen
breast and waistbands, at

J. M. HoLDEuara'a.
No. 4, Baer

;o to the Eureka Roller Flouring Mills,

Somerset, Pa, get your wheat ground
or exchanged. Thirty-nin- e pounds flour
guaranteed to sixty pounds of good.

clean wheat. All work guaranteed by
H.

and Proprietor.
Somerset. Pa-- May S,

Cixf-t- s 1 Ciarsrs: At greatly ieded
prices for the cash or ready trade, new
styles Tapestry Brussells, all woolell
and wool fill ingrains, hemp and s.

ranging ia from 17 80

eents yard. J. M. Holbexbac.
No. 4. Baer Blocs,

'Somerset, Pa.

Justices and Constables coming to Court,
will recollect that Fisher's tbe
only establishment in the County that has
for sale a fall complete line of Justice's
and Constable's Blanks. My Blanks have
been carefully prepared for this Ceunty. the
Summons after suggestions by

everything that Justices and Consta-

bles require. Continue roar petroeare to
o! J and relutble where

your interests be promptly and satis-

factorily served.
Chi. H. FtsHxa.

Base ball goods at Weidey's New Book

Store.
All the Libraries for saie at Weidey's New

Book Store.
Croquet seta, all prices, from a dollar

at Welfiey 's New Book Store.
of Justices' Blanks la use in

Somerset county having been eonoacced
defective in form by the Court, jastkea at-

tending Court who desire to have their
blacks in proper form will do weU to call at
my New Book Store in Somerset, where
they find a full Blanks which
have been carefully printed for use in Som-

erset county, and which will be guaranteed
to meet the requirements of law in all
respects. Mail orders will receive prompt
attention. W. H. Wixjlxt.

To Hocswrrss. Now that season of
house e'eanirg has ex toe followice from

exchange will ao duchc read with
considerable interest, and perhaps
much valuable time aad hard labor oar
lady friends

There is nothing better for cleansing
purposes than ammonia. It is cheaper than
soap, and deans everything it loaches? A
lew drops in a kettle that is hard to clean
makes grease end stickiness fade and
robs the work of all its terrors. Let it stand
s few mmntes btsore sttemptine
to off in(1 evCTy

ciean. It ekans the sink thoroughly and
penetrates into the drains. Spots and fin-

ger marks on paint disappear under mag-
ical influence, and it is especially effective
on tbe floor and oilcloth, though it most
used with latter or it will destroy
the polish. In fact it is the
friend, as well as being an excellent disin-
fectant and fertilizer, and the waste water,
alter use, can made to do effective
work by being thrown around the hot&e
plants. Give it a trial and yon will never
be without it.

DTStanr Scabs. About five o'&lori
Monday evening many of our citizens were
startled by the report of a terrific explosion,
the concussion shaking many of build-
ings of the town till the windows rattled.
The report came from the direction the dy-

namite factory and as a small cloud of smoke
was seen to from wood where it
is located erery one supposed that another
frightful had occurred there. In

few moments the read to tbe factory was
thronged with people, on foot, on horseback,
in buggies wagons all rushing eaceriy
to scene of tbe supposed accident. One

the proprietors of the works was in town,
and hearing the report he quickly to
the offices several of oar physicians aad
asked to drive at once the Chem-
ical as he feared a terrific explo- -
sion had occurred and jumping
into his buggy drore fnrioualy ont the

The ' men at work in and about the
works were greatly surprised at seein- -;

so many fast riders and drivers coming in
their direction, and when anxioosly
by first cn tin ground as to cause

. eSeet of tbe explosion they had heard.

Cosfxrrvcr Itma.
Wbo wean that long gnre coat of nights

when is not indicated.
G. G. GroT, Esq has made some com.

meodabie aha at his residence
Mar others follow.

Our merchants are in no hurry about lay.
iDg in their spring stock of goods. Times
were never closer here than at present and

r little indaeetner-- t for merchants to
ranch in gosda, ' . i ,

!IiriDS. Tbe went frte
'j. If farmers would bum more lime

inee weuia nee. less ubnarJ-a- t. 4

The camp train still remains here and will
continue do so for sometime to come.
The bridge orer Laurel feiij creek tf Mid to
be in an unsafe condition is to be

new abutments as soon as the Ell can be
made, when the ahadxxxrts are to be re
built V. . -

In making the recennt of the --cotters and
securities ia V JS, Treasur. hand-
ing it orer to the new Secretary, among
which are bags containing aboat SO
tons of silver and gold, a abortaev of
cents was fooad ia package of weoaiea
This will furnish scene ex rase for turning
the ont make room for soch bon-
es mep as Hisgina. of Baltimore.

Republican party easse tato power there
ne moaey So const ; St vras ill afiialsi

and roore too. . i ?
, r

MayiasSL - -

. r , X,
' " S

Prepare fur Decoration Day, May h '

upon the Grand Jury summoned for next in the manufacture of e

Court, will be to Tisit the county jail tain amount of sediment and refuse matter
and report to the Court oo its condition. alwsys collecst in about the tanks and
As we have said before, sereral Grand Ju- - j that they had gathered into a pan and
ries who hare visited this institution have j taken k off into an adjoining field aad

their report to the Court recommend- - ploded it. The anxious inquirers slowly
ing improvements, alterations and changes. ; and returned to their homea, sorrow-b- ut

their riess Lave never been ! 'ally informing those they met on the road
upon by the authorities. This thV, Eot be that it was a false alarm, and turning the
the case this time. If the members of the streaai lh other way.

will the jail,
and their

setting forth
clearly ought be
the be
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Notk--b re SaTTta. As the mnderaigaed i

hare disftoard of their iatcrectia tbe Somer-
set Lumber Yard to Mr. FJiaa Crmninghani.
Dotice is hereby gtree that all accottnls cut
thtax books must be promptly settled. Per-
sons knowing thesauri rea indebted to the
firm wiH please call ai the office of Mr.

at the Lamber Yard, where the
books hare beea left f enllectitm.

Maasmat-- . at Wmum,
Brxsurr's Mttia Inn.

A bonntifol crop Traufe.
. Peter Bowman is slowly convjJeacing.

J. Plaviui got is his work oa Thursday.

C S. Walker is attending a select school at
Mejerdale.

John Hoiuhoor has taken charge of his
fruiter's farm. -

There is an Snglish dode in our vicinity
who oogfat to be taken down.

Mr. and Mrs. Joha Hottzhoor of this place t

contemplate taking a trip to "Fade. land."
X. B. Countryman recently took a trip to

Rockwood and reports business booming ia
that place.

aij c ! i . . l:Mi . ; I MMVIU OW Ufl l.A4lJi h j m uU1C w UVUX I

J. Plavins is what we need ia this neck of
IB Iwp. aarr!t t- - r.. aoataipiDC SarrM

the woods. aad li; parraca Knet aieanre. adjauuac laakta at

A. L. Cntchfield of Kockwood has taken rur M jum kuueU, auk mw-- a

position in the Flooring mill at this place. ' avuaua aad ataole tacrsoa arected, wua ttta

He takes the place of George Cntcnfieid. I T a u ii mine it II i sail iif fiin riia
Mr.CWneliusShaiaakerofthis place has P1"! ALSO

improred his property largely, by making a ! Aa tia ruhr utiiuwt aad daia as Vm. B.

new fence around tt ana moving several or : v--a ao Eaiidiar Cacautua U tha Laaeii
the outbuildings. I A.;i-- vl Ji Asaariea at a.I set Co. Fa-to- AUUaxrenala 1 suryeaarck

L. Bonheim er. the journeyman shoemak- - ataata ia iom wat oi Oamo.
j ouaaty afrjrwajd. and itaeq-iae- aa allows: A 4aw.

er, who resides here. now prepared to do w irat eaa-e- n. or tomuaiae . teat kna aad
all kinds of work in his line, acd if called ftwki. aad taa lot or piof rravad and

I afooneoaat la said biltia. wbica
for will go to any part of the county. Hid It is wwiwed ua tha Xorth by Xa- .-

West by Spraee atroet. by toe Jto. taatRT. M.L.oangwU hold oommntuon ! bj K.na-i--r. tt Mia; tin -t on--kt S.rthaf tbw
at the St, Paul Evangelical Lutheran church ' Miii charrH tot la t) un of Oarrett,

T TT ! SasaBia Twrt. Ox. Pa.
on Suaday, May loth. Sernces to begin on I Taaea la axeeatiu at the rait of 3. H. Frtoi- -

Thursday evening. Preparatory service on jJtJ' rMn as

Satordar. 1 ALSO
.. ... , J Ail tbertchu Utla. hucrast aad eUisaof t&eda.

Jtessea, --tataon looeraoa j. nutron ot ;

Stark Co. Ohio are visiting friends and rela
tives ia oar ricinitr. They will only re-

main here a few weeks and then will return
to their Ohio home again.

Mar 8, l?ii XcrorHOS.

Mot in Mublah Irxaa.
Jacob Lohr was the unfortunate Ioer of a

raluable mare and colt, last week.

Jesse Horner has been senonajy ill with
the mumps during the past week, but is con

valescing.

Our band boys have been threatened with
indictment for blowing their horns, and
otherwise disturbing the peace of our citi- -

Rer. A. B. East preached at the Horner
Lutheran Church, Sunday. This was his
trial sermon, aad it is expected that be wiU

become the regular pastor of the congrega- -

Boa.
C Pile has moved his steam saw mill to

Darid Miller s una, half a mile south of
this place, where he b now engaged in saw

ins a laree lot of lumber for the Miller
Brothers, and others.

Miss Kate Hoffman, who formerly lived
here, but who aow resides in Somerset
township. North, has been seriously ill fur
the past three weeks. Mias Kate 3 a popu-

lar young ladv here, and has the sympathy
of her numerous friends.

yt.nna'h D. Rhode, formerly of tais place,
but for the past year of Glesscer postofSce.

has returned to this place. She is a lady
well advanced in years, and says she finds
the pure air of ML Moriaii more beneficial

to a person of her age.

Ed Daniels has received a new engine and
boiler, and is now busily engaged in com-

pleting his contract of sawing. He unfor-

tunately broke his engine about a month
ago, since which time a large number of logs
have been delivered and the work of sawing
a now going rapidly oa.

I have noticed stems from various parts of
the county, stating that tbe grain fields pre
sent a very poor appearance, and that tbe
crop wooid not be more than 50 per cent, of
a regular one. We cannot say so. While
there are joroe poor fields, there are also
some good ones. Judging from present ap
pearances, the crop will not likely fall be-

low T 5 per cent.

Our farmers are almost daily besieged by
some phosphate" agent, but in spite of them
still believe that lime and manure are by far
the best fertilizers. Berkey, Em inert & Co.
hare rented the Philip Mowry lime quarry
from Adam Lohr, and have now from four
to six men engaged daily in quarrying and
burning time, yet the demand is equal to the
supply, and often in excess.

K.

BaoTHrasvaiXBT I raws.
Wheat and potatoes are being bought up

rapidly and shipped off by our grocery men.
One dollar is the price paid for wheat, and
forty cents for potatoes.

Scarlet rash of the worst type is prevalent
among the children of this township. I: is
almost equal to measles, and children need
to be weU cared for while it laKa.

Last week we had another spell of weat
er; strong, eoM winds and beary frosts
and if we don't soon get another weather
coroxniasionir, I am afraid we shall have a
spell of weather erery now acd then.'

In the last report from this section the
number of students for the Berlin norma).
was reported at seventy. The principal of
the school informs me that tbe normal de-

partment BBiabeis ninetr-sere- exclusive
of the primary school-- Corrections of this
kiad are alvrsrs made with the greatest of
pleasure and cheerfulness.

Fish are very cheap this spring; fresh
are selling at a penny apiece at

some ot oor giuceii stores. Fish sre sa ex
cellent brain food, and since they are so
cheap we would suggest that "Reader"
sboold invest a few pennies in fish. A large
brain, you. know, (everything else beinj
equal) is a great help to reading.

Our farmexa are about done sowing oaa.
but the potato, barley and corn crops re-

main to be put out. Barley aad potatoes
sboold be attended to ss soon as the ground
is in a proper condition ; for corn I guess
well all take the old Indian sign this spring
in planting, and wait tLU the leaves of the
white oak are as large as a squirrel's foot.

Nes-i-y every farmer in this township has
paid for advertisini. cautioning persons not
to trespass on their premises for the pur-
pose of hunting and fishing. Nevertheless,
the streams are continually lined with men
aad boy, fishing without the owner s per-

mission. Gentlemen, tLU is not saying that
if tbe law was never enforced before, thst it
may not he at ny time.

Berlin can boast of as fine a school build
ing as any ia the county. The site is not
the most favorable, out the schools and
teacaess are always of the best ; but then
there is something connected with the
boiiding that ia ao to be commended very
highly, and that is the ase of the basement
tor a purpose tor wnlca it was never in
tended, thereby creating ia summer, not
oalv around the building, bat also ia tbe
rooms, an offensive odor. This part should
certainly he aaored a zeasonabie distance
from the mv.a betiding,

Now an Tibs.

DIHIX

SPASCLER. May 5th, 1SS5, Herbert P.
Spongier. Infant soa of Elmer F-- and Ella
Spacgler, aged 1 year, 4 months and 9 days.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

7aftatle Real Estate !

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 185,

A Vat of eraavaf on Mass fSrreat. adiontanr
H A. !ataaraaWataera,aa wbJcA ara creewd

aae atbae owttoid- -
taara Ala, ea taesaaaa ear. awr aorosof taad
aaaa-ta- nuaali er "aarria, mtputtom aaarit af

AAWAVAVC, lOB. BCABCy AM aTaACS. TtXAOS

TBMS ta day af sale.
KBXCA C. --aZTZSai

Vayn.

.HZKTFFS SALE.

Bt wrfvw f eer a writ ef Teed Ea, fl Fa
aae Le Fa ln4 ocl at Vrm tlmm ml Dmfleas rftiiwuMi C aiv. K , aa4 e

Uwrw will b upoaett is peMie e--e at tbe
lout ia pa--, e

FRIDAY. MAT 15, 1SS5,

i at 1 a'clurk r. , an tbe rjrnt, title, iatenat aa4
; r!:m ca J'- - A. Hoe-sutl- er, 4,Ia aad to pe

No. L A orr tract of Ufci fuaate ta
T- - . 5arM Ov, ra-- eHitniar -- tt

c mt, at Uns lm4 (S S. FUrklr.c- -.

1. L. l.l.s. K.O-au- rT th'ir. W. H. S. -

. ! krerc-ja- aa a li.v. W:ta twiw-iiuc- a Swesc
aew baaa Mra.aa4 otaar Mtui-ia- a urja
Stlt evnaia uaet of U4 sits--ue as alor.

saMi, eLOtaiaua aJtws aad aikwaace. axlKKa-ta-

as at Jdsepa l.hr mir. Aiea pMr,Kaia heirs. Jos. rre ier aad Ltuad JtMea.
eovrd with vaa2Ma uaiber, wua uvwis-siaeea- .

Ta ia umiiw mt mil at ajara-lataa- d

CH it-- Mer. ai.

All therlcat, tlt, Inumet aad eiatas --

fenia laue Eterae bija. oC k aad to ui---r

Li k mi st-- (. m: A er la tract at laod
ltaa.'a kn aaaua Twa. SaurM Co. fa. oianaia-ir.-jt

3 arva. ar kaa. autiBc I oof oi W a.
JKMlrcra, lataai UasuoMr. aaai Jasaaa Hanraarr.

viae a auj acd a bail fraaaa dwaiUne howaa
aad Macr UaBgs Uaaraoa craeud, witk Uas
arcafteaaarea

Taaea is ezewd-- a at tbe salt of J"ta A. Hits,
ase W J. T. SBlpley.

ALSO
All tae riabu tiUa taana aad etaia afttavM

ClmaiaU. ol. la aad to tae foitevnae real aatata.ra: "- - rra laad rttaatolo Qaa-Bak-

iaa.i-.-- u. J i kruuaar. ot ia aatd to im M- -
krw las real aataAe. vie ; A eartafta tract at land
aitaaAa to auaiiea Twt- - soaaenct Usnaty. fa..
aauie Bare ta tana aoawavd br Pater S. Har
to Joaa kiua. aceiaAaiaa: tea acres and Tt perrbet
adrtaittaT aatis ul Cjru fiorfaaaar. F. :S-- Hay.
&uaa Tnasicr aad Joaa blew. fcAvme a dwwiiin;
aoauw baa bara. aad otaer oeuisjidtBss l&en- -
au oracled, witb tao apaauesuuwao.

TaAoa ia cxocwtu at tae seat of Kaito A
aad Baccaiy, aaa of Jona aveiaAtue-aae- of

Joadl J. auttaa.
ALSO

AO tae rUrht. title, murest aad dalra of the
defeadaat. 1 --vbaaj Ldvanli, of. ia and to tbo

raal eatace. vis : A certain kiC of rrouad
situate in XeTersdalo Soaaorart -

Pa. bciz U No XA la baecaicy sarra, trau
tnx j teat oa Baeebiy street aad t
im icol do au. aX'tama ax no ia taa
S'Wth. asl lot Nu, sa ta Worth, barter a
twa ator-- tra-- M dwtllit r bue. staMo aad otber
oetbail.tBA-- s lAareue erec-a- -, wuA tae apperva.
as aces.

T --tea m exseatlea tt the sett of Ellas Wtoa--
laad.

ALc-- O

AH the rlrkt. title toterwt aad da in of tA d- -
ferviA--L Her-- s. Brkv. of. laaal ta taa fct--
lowtrt real estAto. via :

No. L A eertaia tra at laad siraate fa
Twp . aVacrtet t Pa eretataiag

!n aeret saoro or ma. a viamr taaiff at nmrj
MiUer Jeref-U- b Brrkey Joleob KocAer. San 1

Fierrier. tract Ko. i of Heerv S. Berk- - aad toe
yaiK riwd. bavirar tbareua ereeted toe tnuso
dwetiice traaM born and other oattmiid- -
trtrs. wua tbe apfxrua iKea.

No. l A eenaia tract of laad sltaate aa afora.
akl. cocfrnlftr V avres a or lea, av.ialoe

laatf of a K Besrr Jteti
Berkey s aom ami PctaOorrk aae, wita the ap- -

1 aaaa m txeraucri titm sa- -t ac tuna acisar.
ALSO

An the rfrSt ttr'e. tmare- -t aad tttm of tfcede-a-d.;.- ci

Steobee Joe-- e. of. tn r--i to tbe
tcz real teuit. rtj : Two eenaia Hi tl rrovad
ntOAto ia lb Xevers fervcy la tao i rja:a of
stev-raiA- ie. aamatit Tva. io rA
kauwa oa tbe plaa vf ot said mr-o- y of raid

luA Noo. taaad 77. aa Saacwt
avaaaa. boanood oa tao oa.at ty avt Ko. TO owsod
by J. I. sr.. on tbo cia by alter aad
oa oatba Wan by K '. TAOwoed by J. U. 3ty-er- -.

wua a twotory IrA-- oo dweUiaat Boeaaattd
otbrr erected aa k iio. , ana iae
arrrtenaoeea.

TAsea ia ezecauca at tao, saut of xT7s WSae--
3i- -

All the njtbu titie. bitereat aad eialav of tbe
drieodaat, alu-- r x. of. ia aad to IU oi- -
U.wnna: nai aatata. vx : A eenaia tra of laad
siteate la tao tanttl of Crsiaa, lAwer Taraey
tout Tuwiubltt. cBoraet Co.. ra. bowzaiea o&tas
Nortb aad a eat by laad of A X. Tiaaaa. oa tbe
S-- or.A aad Eaaa by Una of K. D. Tatiy. eoatam-taisic- c

li wuA a ooo aad oao-aal- f atorynu dwelling boaaa. IraaAe rara aad outer oot- -
Ui niinis Uiereva enetso, wiLk tae afi'Oneaaa-ce- e.

Tikea ta exeratica at tee nit of E. D. I a'JT.
aje of Heru Keiser. aa of J. A. Raatar.

AXSO
all tbo rlxrht. title. iiiireat aad claira of Ce do.

fec tAaiA. Imiel D. Hoover Aad CAU-l- se licor-er- .
of in And w Uso Uowiaa roai aalaio. u : Two

ocna ia Wu of TZ2ki is tiie wwa of iArrett. Saa
Twp Scmervei Co., Pa kauwa tm loo aiaa

of Slid wwa a ku N . IM aad l&a, bxacied oa
tha N jrtawen by Vt Alker atrmt. on tbe

by as alley, on tbo SuauAeaat br XaUberry
Aiiej aad on tbe Soathweat bt ta4a a!. wilb
a ivMWry traase uweiung aooje rrvonoa aa Mt
K j. ISi : eark of xaid koca frrmt oa WAAer atraet
w teet aad ran back to Kaabarry aiie; US fcsot,
wi'h tbe avrtenaar-a- .

Ta sea o exe-eik- ia aa tno pvop-T- T ot
D Hi-ve- r at tiie sail of Pk-a- e Stakl. aia
Aym, at at

ALSO
All the ncht. title, interest and claim of tbe de.

fradaat. A. F DVaev of tn ti to tbe
real esuta. via- - A cenaia tract of iaod ataalo in
SaerAe& towaAcJa. Soaern cocnty. Fa., aumaia-ia- z

vne aire. lasts of Hrcrv HcoeM,
land 'iv swaed by W. H. Foatietiiwaiie

Uuwn as ta Berkey Coal Bank, also Ail tao oral
and acim miner!. asderlviax a carat of land
owned by Heerv HocwelelL ajeJm lie afc-ra- iid

one acre trart. Cartninraan acd otbevs
beiDc tae vsiBerai oocttAtned aatier tao aasae par-
cel of taadaiovejed br Bentord A Hacas to Iioa- -

lei Aeeler r.aHAinng s aerea, wua uie mpfanx- -

Tit --a ia at the talt of Francis E--
W Aimer, as of SAmuet BarelAy.

ALSO
AQ tive lirht. title intereot aad elalm of Heary

Talestsar, of la and to the toHowiec dearribod
ttaJ emats. rit : A renala tract el land ataato la
Lower Twre?v Twpu (aow Owca-we- w Bor.)

. w tv . Pa emtaisiea- - three ;S acre and
staT-tw- (93) peirDea. adnioiaa: hu3 of Joseph
I'lasiiK Job a Itovti's aeir aad others, with
th Aprtewaae-- o

Taaea ia exeeaim at th seix of Joha O. aaa-aer- 't

aae aad Joha Alans' Admr.

TEKMS:
SOTICE All perns spnreAAtics at tatabov

Ale wui pioA-- o lAka aotire taat a art of tao
awjoej 40 b mad kaovra at th tim of
ill be reanmd at soud as ta prootrtv 1

knocked down. ataerwiA tt wiU b aaaia exposed
to ati at U rik of th Brat parcbuar. Tn
reiki oe of the poretaee aoaney a- - bo paid oa ar
before ThBrad.- - of lb first week of tao May
Term of Coart. the time axed bv ta Court fcr -
earior thaiatle.ir-aetof!ed- t. and a dead
will b arknowiedaed antil th pareaat aaoaey is
paid ia tali.

ShrifTs Offle. Soerltr.
Apras, ISSa. S

Best Mixed PaintsSue. (nr.. :i-.- l pr tMO,
SO daiaaai ahadav Cow eaiw troote

orcaerre ooaaia. Larvwat worha iat. ioraerdiiwct. P.O. So SB. '
Atxas tii XT ta, yiuatnuxh. re

aprS.

Clothing!
WM MXi OPHHSG !

NEW GOODS !

I have come amon- - vou to

with a stock of

CLQTH1XG, HATS,

CHEEIFFS fcALE.

Srvirtaeot eertaia wriuat Ft Faatawad eat or
the Case. M Cueiwaa PHaa at Caauaty,
Pa., and to mm dlr-eu-d. xhrrm wiJ be xpoat to

Haa-e-ta Soaaer-- te Bcr-S-

I'a-.o- e

THVBSDAY. 21AY 21. 1&S5.

at I a'eferk r. w., aS ia rhrkt. UU tatonat aad
rtaias a4 Vriah H -r. at la aad to tae Hm-k- s

read aattaa. vis: A fartato unart of laad rtte-a-- a

fea Je r lap, Saaaarwt Cat. Pa, a

ml Ul acre and US rrbn. 1 -r.

la-- l ul w ii-- t :ta.ae iiaa-c-e- r.

Jviak tvll. ib-- i I.T Killer, wckike

lua aaaaerea-aatt- ae aWttaSJk .

tiyr. at al
3i. joHJf winriHf
areOk. aaaaaZ.

a rpuriTiest rew Tttr.M as
KEJ.TACS.A-l- T UltSalV-r- M ad- - I

kwlsaT aaaaad wr-o-ns kar a,ad la bv & .

taear pauunaa air Tatars r SaataeraM LJuam. )

toaataae nu tae oaruaiaua adMaana. aaeitt. i

ace. aad aKaw u bO'frT trm Ibat Uiaaa-a- a wiU
be puiatad to tan Cart at Viaarter Sektt !

aUuwaar oa Xiiout avenlae. Mar 14. IA j

wbee aad waevw all
B taey a ao-- c.

ravnot.
Jotrs P. Spa-e- r. Itew Bwltlmw s Borawfii.
t'barlotle Wiiliaaaa. W. SaiasMtr. LiaTp.

Eauaua. Buckvrwid. MXlur& lf--
T. Fraaaa. Cvaftaeaea BK-- g.

Seaa Cwraar. -
Haarv Uwrael. SaUsbery Pmaatb.

Mafc-ciP-. Snttnr. LairiaKr Tp.
Jua. Scanca, B)C.h.

Vlnllan! Oarrvr, Anaeheay T- -
Proy OlSW. i B. B. CatITCHFIUD.

ape 9. lvta. Cierk d. S--

OCRT PK0CLA3IATI0X.c
WssxaaS. tbe Haaorafcts Williaw J. Baaa,

Paa.t--- t Jwrtr at taa aareral CVan f Coa-- w

Pleuof lb aavaral aaaaua ariai pianae ta iScA

Jaohrta diatrirt. and Joauceaf taCa-saU- yr

an-- t Terauaer aad Geaaral Jail Liaiivary. fcr taa
trial atl capital aad otber vCnatrt is the aaid
EHsuaaCaad Wa.Uouisaad aVAjrraa,8svTaa.
tia.m. Jocs--a at tba Cara of Cuaiaaoa Plaaa
and Ja-i- ka o ib Owru of Oyer aad
ae-- i -- ral Jafl DaHverrfcrike tnai of alia,

aaal otber aeadrs la tAa eoaatv f Soeaerset,
aava laauai ta ir prorcMa aad to aaa dtrortad. ke

ttaamrSaaakinf at ti Peaco, aad l

iMirrarr. aatd Oaans 1 0yer aad Teravbaar, at

aoavalar. Jfar ia, isaa,
Konrs is hereby girea to ait the JaatJres of tbe

Fearo. the Ceeoaar aad CaaaAoetoo vnuua too
aaM Cvaaty ot Sovoeraet. tbai tnv bo ibea and
tsere to tbetr prcer porsoas with their

szaaaiaatbVM aad otaer
to do touaa tiuBx which to their otneos

and as that behalf Appertain to bo done : aad aiao
they who will prueeewto acaiasc tho pnaraaen that
aro or shall ao intiao tall w oneraet ooanty. to bo
tbea nod there to preaaevtu aojaouK thaaa as aaaU
bo j'irl

JOHJf UTIXTFR
Saaarrr's Orrrca. I SAarta.

AarU.St. losa.

JEGISTERS NOTICE.

iee ts borer y rtvaa to att pe;me euet tiTied
M ii aiTaas, crodtu-- a. or ataor-'ia- o, that ia

accaats hvo naad rear-Ate- aad thot
tbo oaom will bo pt mated tor otaflrmatioa aad
altowsace at aa Orphans Coartto bo hold atSaaa-eito- t

oo raaradAy, tae HH day of Xay. lixat First aaeeaat of Samaei A. Kiar. AVAr. ot
yXArhael Rmror. dee'd.
i rtrst of J. H. Frita, ooo of tka Ln

ators of baniei Fnu dee d.
A Fnt aad Bsal aeecojit of Aary FL HooTaAaa

asd AJex Huffman. Adaus. of Wat. H. UvSataa.

a. l int aad aaal of Albert Btaekbera
aad T aocaaa K. aUaeSOarn, Adaar. of Joaa Hog-e-

lord.
i First aad seal aeeoest af Sarah H. Clair,

of Wsa. bl Clair.
. FItM and iamlaCToact of Eoiaaa Iaakr. A tAAT.

efMnrbaelLokr.
7. Ftm aad anal aeeewat of 3hm Xooraa o.

gor, A'tour. of J'AL Wanrocofrrer, dae'd.
A First And taal aeeowat ot A Us Brobaktr.

AiiBimi-trator- -f Mantmratia Wotier, e d.
a. irt and Anal Account of Aiea atrabakee,
-- ecutor oi Hoary Etaotncer. dor'd.
to. First and h&ai o( ii. J Brnbaker.

Aeaar. of Lovt J. eiUr. uea a.
XI. Fint aad fin I aeeoauat of Isaac Berkey aad

David Berker, Adasrs. af Jus. Bcrkev. doe'd.
IX Fint acroaat of 'oah S. Miller aad JoVAah

Miiler Elxoewtors of S131 J. Xlller. doe'd.
U- - Flret af Daaiet H ?m Aad Jotiah

Bi.ru. Adaua of Hiraai J. Bovta deo d.
14. Soeuctd aereaat ot Euaa FlAO. cat of the A oV

miniatrators of Joha L Sat tor. doc 4.
ii. Aaooaat of Joaa H. Miliar,

asd Traatao of Goo. C. Har-Aa- a, dee d.
15. of Iaraol and Beary Laraa,

A immistraAors of Hiram Braner. dee d.
IT. Aee-nn- Mary Sehmalle, Administratrtx

ef lauioi sehmaiio, dee'a.
Eerister-- s CSica. i CHAS. C.SHAFFR.

Apr. SA, ISta. i EaciAur

isdgnsw's Sals

OF

v amaDlB Real

T VIET HE of an order israed oat of th
Ocm of Coaaoi PWa t Caaarr.

fa. to ta aadATAiraed, tner will b ovpoaed to
ai !v patnirsatJTy At STuTLSTOWX, S4JM- -

KESET JOt STY, FA., on

5.irri?i.4r, jr.ir 23, is.n,
at 1 o'oloek ia thavrmaeAvlawMIriawaerib.
at read esux. Krrmerij tae aruparty at Heary aV
BeTk-- r. th asatirBcr. namely :

B a A oertAm lot of rrownri aitamla
IJOa la at XcaxoileT sntioa ioa ta

Sdseraet oed CAabna Eailroad) la Qaeaaaheav
tcf Towmhinv A'wnaty d sum atoreaaAd. boaa-4o-d

by aad Iruaucoj anal railroad oa ta Soatav
art. by th Soea-r-- at aad Stoyeatowa neMat

rtatd aa th Sathwaet. aad aojoialDf land af Ed-
ward NoeteUerda th tw remairrnt atdea. aoav
uuaaic t rods more r tosa, novia 4 ihntas
ereetad a aew piank dwellina: h toe.
with a tort --avow poa- -a Iheroia. PoaucC at
this patnt is aaratad oa ta tiiaaiina

I s A rertaia tract of hud atav
IOe Bfc Ate ai tbo Towmsaia. lloosty

and (ato AJ- - rrAJd. adjoiaiaa; tn Ftuabarah
pike, laad of H. w. MUler. tb hoes firm n Ja-oa-o

BerkT.e'd. rad aortal th Joaepn Korher
tract. occttAia riA 1 . acree. satA-o- toaa. 1 him
tract is parr of a larwer traet kaowa a th Koeb.
cr tran. It is ail nuarod, and sad a aiaa staia
of cwlftvatka.

--n Tk rtakv title and starHOt Ul Burj 3 Br.r of. ia aad
to IB iarm of jAt-u- Bernev. dor d.
Btaato m 'a tewnahip. enwafr and rtnt aKw-sai-

ady-iain- c atn of Joreiaxih Berkey aad
Saaiael Fiee.e oa ta aorta. Joseph Konwr aad

o- -t hereiatief . deoertbod oa te Weau H.
W. Miller oa tao 8euh and ta pwbUo road oa
the aat soatainine 10A aerea mot or tea. A
acre f which are eieared aad ut a hlfh --tat
of Caltreaura. and Sk k-r- a wail umberad. Thar
is cond orchard of ehcir trait, aad a cood aaa-a- r

camp oath nrovAiae. There Is thorooa eraeted a
aoop tram dweiima hoeaa. a llama barn aad
other watbwfkiiaev. Tao rubt. till and nvtaraot
it said Baarv S. Atettey in aud prooortv betex
danvwd snder aad br vina of th pro1ia f
t& Last lit and Ttameat r Jaeoo Berkey,
ace.

TEKMS :
Oao-thir- d ia hand. la u aveaU

in ua yoar &a dM el acaAr-aatA- ca of
sal, with isAereot bedeletrod naysaeau from dat
ol eoaai ami Ina oj aa;. Tea ar coat. l taa

mcaey to fcepnld waca fcioenr Af aaocad
do a n.

IIWU X Y LE-
APT M. ee of itaary S. Bertay.

Clothing!
WM SPUING OFHUSB !

NEW STYLES!

cater to your wants, and. protect

EEHTS FUBHISHIKG GOODS,

XEW FIRM. ASD SEW PRICES!

BECHER'S ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HALL

your interests. I hare iust returned from the eastern markets
mammoth

AICQ

patMiraileastaeC'Wt

Es

For Men's, Youths, Boys' and Childrens' Wear of the latest
Siyles, at A Remarkably Low Figure. My entire Stock w new
and fresh, and as all grades of Clothing are twenty-fiT- e to thirty
per cent cheaper than they were two years ago, it is only rea
sonable when I say that I can sell goods much cJteajr than
those who have accumulated large stocks during the last ten
years. I therefore cordially invite one and all to call and con

vince yourselves as to prices, compared with others. --My stock
will be found complete in every department, and ladies will do
well to call, bring their little ones, aad have them clothed
where they will get polite attention and full value for their
money.

33. BEIOI30HIR, je
ONE-PRIC- E CLOraiER,

'OLD yOSTOTTFTCTS STVT
SOMERSET. PA.

tSOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED OWL SHIRT.

WE TOL OPEN
THE

CAEPET TEABE
of 1885 with prices of the differ-
ent grades of goods lower than

;ever known in Western Penn'a.
We need but

two grades to convince the pub
lic.

Tapestry Brussels, 50 cfs. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-Peop- le

of Somerset, take ad-
vantage of the low prices now, to
recarpet your dwellings.
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTEK & CO.,
Brass and Iron Fonnders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER T., Ofpr.iiTZB. d O. IiEP'jT. CO.WEZLsriLLZ, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

p?

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Drimp Cars.
Stone Pick,

LAEBIES. PIT CAES, COKE COKE BARROW? COKE
OWES FRAME;, R. R. EROG. BRIDGE BOLTS SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Hsary Castinas and ForrtTO. ; Sheet-Iro- n

rerMred at sriort notice.

?:Wfi' j 1T-- 1
JlAii XA

TTT "!! "TTir
ui nrf.l a I

i jmnAAiiniiAiA : S:W " I J aji

t32 S st::z.

Orer BOO

Beautiful
Dealsrn.

at?

y p - a' t?5 r v

lfwry -r

EaUrIiCiT.

l .... imiTrn- - 1 - 1

for Infants
--Caotarta at an woSada-mfe- d lae&Sdrea rfca
rerxaamioKj Ku awiienarto Arrnrracruxai

kaowaaaau.' H. A Aacaaa. X. T,
XU So. Oxford Sc. BrajAiTa, X T.

the Back, Barns, Gall, c Am
mad

aml ...
A aal rawer SSarB. Torm Alhaaai

iocnaiWi T.

of

Corv raB taiiy
WAEEAST

Railroads, and Boiler Feeders

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

Work ; Vacliinery of all kinJs bailt aoj
roay7-ly- r.

It AVill Iay Yon
To Buy Tsar

Work
Of

e F. Mer, Sosst, Ml
Manufacturer of and Daalee tn

HiBui m eiinn m
Ctttm Work riruaW ow Arf ftticm. ia ail
Cator. Aim Jerez or tea-- WMTK BtOSZMl

Pvtaobs ta neo-t- JfO.rrjfr.TT W0MK win
Bad n to thtir totorew to sail at my sBob. wnora
a tr-j- er rwto wtii bo rtvew thaaa. mWSrtiB-offUT-

ewraalnd ta tvfy Ca. cad ftlCtft i.RXL'Jie. 1 mrita Soortal Atloaucoi la in

TL'i 12, tt FT! IS llnIatnra-- fcr REV. W. A fJITWrs, aa a Do.
eMed IaMiwt law al la paiat of MA TKBiAL AAA
rtjMTBlCTIvS. and which Is naouaad to ba
th io-xl- ar w Tea 111 tor oor 1 "aaaa aal la CU
asaie. .! IE Mat A MIL

WM. F. SHAFFER

aid Children.

I Botar AaaaeaT Dai"racwa!rAL4aai.
KAdB Torms. ASrea aaaea, aaat fwrnrnfm

Taa Carrara Ooasraar, J raltna ilnea. It

mi

D. tt. a HAta,
EYE AND EAR CZASE8arvru ur-- i r

i.-si 1

ro :stot bits your
Watches and Silverware

TJISTTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK

W. II. WOOD'S,
NO. 2 BAZB BLOCK, SOXXERSETT, "P-c-

Am avbsolirt) core for BhemmaUmm, 8psraiss,

nUerimx Ifraling Semedr

Agents Wanted
rpuSELLfaorrrmM

quote prices

Memorial


